T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine T uberculosis affected 10.4 million persons worldwide in 2015, a larger number than at any time in human history. 1 Despite the widespread availability of effective treatment, the global incidence of tuberculosis has declined by just 1.4% per year since 2000, 1 well short of the 4 to 5% required to reach the post-2015 targets of the End Tuberculosis Strategy of the World Health Organization (WHO). 2 Low rates of case detection contribute substantially to the ongoing epidemic. [3] [4] [5] WHO investigators have estimated that tuberculosis-control programs do not reach 4.3 million persons who have the disease each year -more than one third of incident cases. 1 In the majority of countries with a high burden of tuberculosis, which are also mainly low-and middle-income countries, investigation for tuberculosis is initiated only when symptomatic persons present to health facilities with persistent cough and sputum production. This passive casefinding strategy assumes that most persons with tuberculosis will eventually seek care because of their symptoms. 6 Prevalence surveys, including in Vietnam, suggest that this long-standing assumption is not justified, since many persons in the community who have positive results for tuberculosis on sputum smear microscopy (smearpositive tuberculosis) and hence are infectious do not have typical symptoms of the disease. 3, 4, 7 Consequently, active case finding is recognized as an essential strategy for accelerating the control of tuberculosis in high-prevalence settings. 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Household contacts of patients being treated for active tuberculosis are at high risk for the disease, as well as being readily accessible to tuberculosis programs. 13 Although contact investigation has been a component of tuberculosis control in high-income, low-prevalence countries for half a century, 14 ,15 its implementation in highprevalence settings remains limited. 16 The absence of high-quality evidence showing the effectiveness of household-contact investigation remains an important barrier to such a strategy. 8, 9, 17 The ZAMSTAR (Zambia-South Africa Tuberculosis and AIDS Reduction) trial in southern Africa, which evaluated a complex screening intervention to address the investigation of tuberculosis and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection among household contacts of patients with tuberculosis, did not show a significant reduction in the population prevalence of tuberculosis. 18 Symptom-based screening in the general population has been shown to increase case detection in Zimbabwe 19 and Brazil. 20 However, data from randomized trials are lacking with respect to the effectiveness of adding active screening to traditional passive case finding for contacts of infected persons. 17 In conducting the Active Case Finding in Tuberculosis (ACT2) trial, we sought to quantify the effect of active case finding, as compared with standard passive case finding alone, among household contacts of patients with tuberculosis in a high-prevalence setting.
Me thods

Setting
Vietnam is a middle-income country in Southeast Asia with a high prevalence of tuberculosis. In 2015, there were 102,676 registered cases of tuberculosis in the country, and it was estimated that an additional 30,000 persons were affected by tuberculosis without receiving appropriate treatment.
1, 4 The population prevalence of HIV/AIDS in Vietnam is less than 0.5%.
21,22
Study Population
The study was conducted in Vietnam from October 2010 through June 2015 according to a cluster-randomized, controlled design in which districts (local government areas with an average population of approximately 500,000 in urban areas and 100,000 in rural areas) were the primary unit of randomization. This study was conducted in 8 of Vietnam's 64 provinces: 2 in the north of the country, 2 in the center, and 4 in the south (Fig. 1 ). Urban and rural provinces were selected, including the two largest cities (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City). Of the 112 districts in these provinces, 70 were selected, with a probability of selection proportional to the population (Table S1 in the Supplementary Appendix, available with the full text of this article at NEJM.org). The combined population of selected districts was 15,849,559 persons (18% of the entire Vietnamese population).
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Study Oversight and Procedures
The study was approved by the ethics committee at Sydney University and the scientific committee of the Vietnam Ministry of Health. Study participants or their parents provided written informed consent. The study protocol (available at NEJM.org) has been detailed previously.
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A Quick Take is available at NEJM.org
Health workers at each district clinic or hospital were assigned to perform either householdcontact intervention plus standard passive case finding (intervention group) or standard passive case finding alone (control group), with stratification according to province. We randomly assigned 36 districts to the intervention group and 34 to the control group. The first person in a household who had received a diagnosis of tuberculosis during the study period was classified as the index patient. Eligible index patients were 15 years of age or older, had smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis, and had attended the tuberculosis clinic in the selected district. Patients with no contacts in their household were excluded. Patients were recruited consecutively until the contact-recruitment target in the two groups was reached.
Health workers provided index patients with brochures containing information about tubercu- Of the 112 districts in these provinces, 70 urban and rural districts were selected, including districts in the two largest cities, Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City. Of these districts, 36 were assigned to the intervention group and 34 to the control group. Districts in Hanoi City were eligible for inclusion if they lay within the boundaries of the city before its merger with the neighboring Ha Tay Province in 2008. 
Da Nang City
Intervention districts
T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine losis and the rationale for the study. Index patients were asked to identify all household contacts and to invite them to attend the clinic. Contacts of all ages were eligible for enrollment if they had lived in the household occupied by the index patient during the 2 months before the diagnosis of tuberculosis. The enrollment of both index patients and contacts occurred at the district clinics.
Interventions
Intervention Group
Staff members working for the National Tuberculosis Program in the participating districts were trained to implement the intervention. Contacts who were enrolled in intervention districts were given written information about tuberculosis and were invited to attend screening at the district clinic at enrollment and then at 6, 12, and 24 months. At each screening visit, the assessment included a symptom questionnaire, physical examination, and plain chest radiography. Contacts were classified as having "possible tuberculosis" if they reported having a cough or sputum production for at least 2 weeks, hemoptysis in the past month, or if National Tuberculosis Program staff members identified a parenchymal abnormality on chest radiography. Contacts with possible tuberculosis submitted three spontaneous sputum samples for smear and mycobacterial culture. Mycobacterial culture was performed on solid medium (Löwenstein-Jensen medium) in four regional reference laboratories, which were subjected to regular external quality control. The diagnosis of tuberculosis among contacts was made by routine clinical staff members working within the National Tuberculosis Program, according to a combination of standard clinical, microbiologic, and radiologic criteria. 25 Diagnosed cases were recorded in clinic registries, and treatment was provided free of charge by the National Tuberculosis Program.
Control Group
Contacts at control clinics were not screened but completed a questionnaire and were asked to return to the clinic for an interview after 24 months. Staff members in the National Tuberculosis Program provided contacts with written information about tuberculosis and instructed them to seek care at a tuberculosis clinic if typical symptoms of the disease developed. Contacts in the two groups received a conditional cash transfer (U.S. $1) at each scheduled visit to cover travel expenses.
Study Outcomes
The primary study outcome was the proportion of contacts who were registered as having tuberculosis by the National Tuberculosis Program. Registration was required for all contacts who had at least one sputum smear that was positive for tuberculosis, who had persistent pulmonary infiltrates that did not respond to standard antibiotic therapy, or who had a clinical diagnosis of extrapulmonary tuberculosis. 25 In order to establish an unbiased estimate of the number of registered tuberculosis cases, we used probabilistic data linkage in a blinded manner to identify enrolled household contacts whose names were recorded in the district tuberculosis registries during the follow-up period. 26 (Additional details regarding this process are provided in the Supplementary Appendix.)
Statistical Analysis
The primary effectiveness analysis compared the cumulative yield of registered cases of tuberculosis between enrollment and 900 days (2.5 years) after enrollment in the intervention group, as compared with the control group. We used a mixed-effects model to account for clustering at the district level and the household level. Districts and index cases within districts were random effects, with assignment to the two study groups as a fixed effect.
Secondary outcomes were the number of persons in whom tuberculosis was confirmed on the basis of smear, culture, or polymerase-chainreaction assay, as well as all-cause mortality, which was included in a post hoc analysis. For deceased patients, verbal autopsies were performed according to standardized methods (see the Supplementary Appendix). In addition to the main unadjusted analyses, we used an adjusted model to determine the effect of past treatment on the effect estimates. Among contacts in whom tuberculosis developed, standard WHO treatment outcomes were also evaluated.
For sample-size calculations, we assumed that active disease would be diagnosed in 2.3% of close contacts of smear-positive patients with tuberculosis 13 and that 50% of such contacts would not have a productive cough. 4 We estimated that screening would identify at least 75% of cases with prevalent or incident tuberculosis, so that the case detection rate in the intervention group would be 25 percentage points higher than the rate in the control group. We determined that the enrollment of 8829 household contacts in each study group would provide a power of 80% to detect a between-group difference of this size or greater, after accounting for two levels of clustering at the district and household levels. 24 We aimed to recruit 10,000 household contacts in each group to allow for loss to follow-up. The study was reported in accordance with the CONSORT (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials) guidelines for cluster-randomized trials. Table 1 . Participation rates of contacts according to province are shown in Table S2 in the Supplementary Appendix. The average household size, including the index patient, was 3.3 persons in the intervention districts and 3.9 persons in the control districts.
In the intervention districts, 6645 of 10,069 contacts (66.0%) attended the 6-month screening visit, 5644 (56.1%) attended the 12-month screening visit, and 7388 (73.4%) attended the 24-month screening visit. Vital status and status with respect to tuberculosis during follow-up was ascertained for 9261 contacts (92.0%) in the intervention group and for 14,324 of 15,638 contacts (91.6%) in the control group.
Primary Outcome
During the 2-year follow-up period, 180 contacts (1788 per 100,000 population) were registered as having tuberculosis in the intervention districts, as compared with 110 contacts (703 per 100,000 population) in the control districts. The demographic and clinical characteristics of these contacts are shown in Table 2 . The numbers of contacts who had symptoms and radiographic abnormalities and who were registered as having tuberculosis are shown in Table 3 , and the numbers of contacts with tuberculosis who were registered in each province are shown in Table S3 in the Supplementary Appendix. The proportion of contacts with self-reported tuberculosis is shown in Table S4 in the Supplementary Appendix.
The relative risk of being listed in the tuberculosis registry in the intervention districts, as compared with the control districts, was 2.5 (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.0 to 3.2; P<0.001) ( Table 4 ). The relative risk according to province is shown in Table S5 in the Supplementary Appendix. After adjustment for prior treatment, the relative risk of being listed in the tuberculosis registry was 2.6 (95% CI, 2.0 to 3.3) in intervention districts, as compared with control districts. The number of persons who would need to be screened to gain one additional registered case of tuberculosis was 74.6 (95% CI, 64.2 to 89.2).
Secondary and Post Hoc Analyses
In the prespecified secondary analyses, registered cases of smear-positive tuberculosis were significantly more common among contacts in the intervention districts than in the control districts (relative risk, 6.4; 95% CI, 4.5 to 9.0; P<0.001) ( Table 4 ). The number of persons who would need to be screened to detect one additional registered case of smear-positive tuberculosis was 92.3 (95% CI, 72.8 to 125.9).
In post hoc analyses, death from any cause was reported in 60 of 10,069 contacts (0.6%) in the intervention districts and in 265 of 15,638 contacts (1.7%) in the control districts (relative risk, 0.60; 95% CI, 0.50 to 0.80; P<0.001) (Tables S6 and S7 in the Supplementary Appendix). According to reports from other household members, tuberculosis was diagnosed before death in 16 of 60 contacts (27%) in the intervention districts and in 41 of 265 contacts (15%) in the control districts (Table S8 in the Supplementary Appendix). According to verbal autopsy, pulmonary tuberculosis as a cause of death was noted in 3 of 56 contacts (5%) in the intervention districts and in 11 of 150 contacts (7%) in the control districts (Tables S9 and S10 in the Supplementary Appendix). Treatment outcomes for contacts in whom tuberculosis developed were similar among those who were registered as having tuberculosis in the two study groups (Table S11 in the Supplementary Appendix).
Discussion
In this randomized trial of household-contact investigation as a strategy for active case finding for tuberculosis, we found that the intervention had a beneficial effect on a number of important health outcomes. The cumulative incidence of T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine registered tuberculosis cases was more than double when active screening for the disease was conducted than when standard passive methods of case detection were used. The effect was greater for smear-positive registered contacts. Contact investigation was also associated with higher rates of treatment completion among diagnosed contacts. The increased rate of case detection that was observed among household contacts in the intervention group has clinical and public health importance, since it fills an important gap in the evidence. 8, 9, 17 This study provides evidence to underpin the expansion of targeted case-finding strategies * Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding. If no total number is shown, the denominator is the number shown at the top of the column. HIV denotes human immunodeficiency virus, and NA not applicable. † The HIV status of index patients was determined by rapid diagnostic testing. The HIV status of household contacts was based on self-report only. ‡ Listed are the numbers of participants who reported having a history of tuberculosis, rather than the numbers with confirmed disease, at the time of enrollment in the study. among household contacts. In a post hoc analysis, we found that all-cause mortality was lower in the intervention group than in the control group, although the mechanism for this reduction in mortality is not clear and may be related to increased care. Further research is warranted to explore this finding.
Our study has a number of limitations. First, in spite of the randomization design according to district, we observed some differences between the groups in the characteristics of the households. Although most demographic characteristics were similar, the average household size in the control districts was higher than that in the intervention districts (3.9 persons vs. 3.3 persons), and a lower proportion of contacts in the control districts reported a prior history of tuberculosis (1.9% vs. 2.7%). These observed differences are difficult to explain. However, it is reassuring that the recruitment rates were similar in the two groups, and adjustment for treatment history resulted in very little change in the effect estimate. Second, we were unable to confirm the diagnosis of tuberculosis for cases that were not listed by the National Tuberculosis Program, so our estimated yield is likely to be an underestimate. However, a nationally representative survey estimated that 88.9% of all patients with tuberculosis were treated by National Tuberculosis Program clinics, 28 which suggests that the use of official notification registries was likely to have identified the large majority of enrolled contacts with tuberculosis. Thus, although the method of blinded data linkage to determine the cumulative yield of tuberculosis probably resulted in some underestimation of cases, it is likely that this underestimation was approximately the same in the two groups.
An important strength of the study was its pragmatic nature, since it was implemented by health workers in district tuberculosis clinics in a high-prevalence setting. This factor reflects the context within which this intervention might be scaled up. Furthermore, we captured diverse settings that included populous urban centers and rural districts. Consequently, our approach and findings are likely to be generalizable to a range of contexts in Vietnam and other settings in which tuberculosis is endemic. In addition, we established an unbiased estimate of the number of persons who would need to be screened to gain one additional registered case of tuberculosis. Previous analyses of uncontrolled observational studies have had difficulty in determining the additional yield of screening as compared with standard practice. 8 As our findings in the control districts indicate, a proportion of patients with disease would be detected by standard passive case finding alone. This factor indicates that simply extrapolating the yield of uncontrolled screening studies is likely to considerably overstate the benefit of active case finding and shows the need for randomized trials to assess the true effectiveness of such programs. T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine Our data suggest that contact investigation could enhance the early diagnosis of cases of tuberculosis in households in which there is an index patient. Although such household contacts are likely to make up a minority of all persons with incident disease, 29 this higher-risk group is readily accessible to tuberculosis-control programs. Furthermore, we found that contact invitation was a relatively efficient method for recruiting participants. Early diagnosis and treatment among contacts is also likely to benefit the wider community by reducing continuing transmission. 6 We found that repeat screening was necessary to optimize the yield among household contacts. Although the highest numbers of cases were diagnosed at the baseline visit, the disease developed in many of the contacts at a later time, which is in keeping with the natural history of tuberculosis. 13 The implications of this observation with respect to serial screening and the expanded use of preventive therapy among infected household contacts 30 remain to be investigated. Further research is required to evaluate strategies to optimize participation in screening for active disease among higher-risk contacts. 31 Other important research priorities include evaluation of the cost-effectiveness of active case finding in a range of settings and modeling its effect on the targets of the WHO End Tuberculosis Strategy with respect to incidence and mortality. 
Contact Investigation for Detection of Tuberculosis
In conclusion, during a 2-year period, we found that household-contact investigation plus standard passive case finding was more effective than standard passive case finding alone in the detection of tuberculosis among household contacts of index patients in a high-prevalence setting.
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